
SHE SEEKS HER SHARE.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferkler Sues the
Davenport Estate.

laaprtat PrweKlip, laxtitate-- d lite lirram Crt-A-a SIM0
Beet I an Wanted.

In the office of the clerk of the circuit
court, returnable at the May term. Mrs.
Elizabeth Ferkler has through her attor-
neys, McEDiry & McEniry, filed a suit in
chancery against John Peetz. administra-
tor of the estate or Bailey Davenport, de-
ceased, and also against Naomi L. D.v.
enport, Catherine Davenport, Ebenczer
C. Davenport, Henry C. Davenport. Jo-
seph L. Davenport, William C. Putnam,
Frederick Weyerhauser, Louisa J. Dav-
enport, Mary R. Davenport and Thomas
J . Robinson. The suit is brought for the
execution of a deed to section 5 in Black-haw- k

township, which the oratrix avers
that Bailey Davenport in his
life time entered into a verbbl
agreement to convey to her
by warranty deed in fee simple, in

of the petitioner moving upon
the premises with her family and culti-
vating and making the same her home.
The oratrix states that she complied with
her part of the agreement and that during
the life time of Bailey Davenporf she ap-

plied to him to execute to her the afore-
said mentioned deed and that he promised
to do to in a short time, but that he faile d
to do so before his death.

The oratrix is a half sister of the late
Bailey Davenport and the property she
seeks is valued at $18,000.

Tbe Theatre.
Peck fc Foreman's Mammoth Specta-ula- r

Double -- Uncle Tom's Cabin" com-
pany gave a clever presentation of th e
dramatic version of Harriet Beecber
Stowe's novel at nrper's theatre last
evening. The various parts were well
sustained and the music by the tpscial

fenestra an entertaining feature.
The most recent successful spectacular

play, "The Bottom of the Sea," will be
presented at Harpers theatre text
Wednesday evening. The piece is a de-

cided novelty, and its production in other
cities has attracted crowds. It is said to
be one e--f the most marvelous scenic plays

f this generation, and to savor of the
weird imaginativeness of Jules Verne.
The scenes are said to be artistic
and mechanical triumphs in their
way, presented with surprising
elaboration in detail. An ocean
steamer, the laying of a submarine
cable, the wreck of a vessel, and the res-
cue of the passengers are all vividly pic-
tured. The height of this sensational
realism is shown in the descent of divers
to the "dark, unfathomed caves of th e
oceans," the repairing of a broken cable,
and an attack on the divers by an enor-
mous ect'ipjs. The company presenting
the piece is said to ba good, and a fine
production throughout is promised. In
addition to securing this attraction Man --

ager Montrose has succeeded in making
a permanent arrangement with Supt
Schnitger as to street cars. Hereafter a
blue car will be at the theatre after all
entertainments, running to Moline, via
Edgewood park, and the fare will be bu t
five cents after 10 o'clock, instead of te n,
as the ordinance permits.

0rJVew Directory.
The Argtjb has received advanced proofs

of Btone's new directory cf R:ck Island as
far as it has gone, and enough has been
seen to warrant the belief that it is to be
the most accurate and creditable index to
Rock Island that has been compiled.
Stone & Co. have evidently neither spared
time nor expense to fulfill their promises,
and when their volume reaches us all
will readily see that the book is as tear
perfect as human hands can make it. It
will be indexed, viz : Rock Wand, Milan,
U. 8. Arsenal, Stewartville and Moline,
and will be bound with a leather back-
bone and paper sides, making a modern
work that will compare favorably with
any book that is printed. The street di-

rectory, which is a new feature, will also
prove of great advantage to those refer-
ring to this new guide to our city. Rock
Island needs a good directory, the merci-
ful powers know, and The Abgus be-

lieves Stone &Co. will supply that need.

Any man can take a ..daily newspaper.
It is the cheapest thing he can buy. truth-
fully remaiks an exchange. Every time
a hen chucks and has laid an egg, his pa-
per is paid for that day. It costs a post-
age stamp the same that it costs to send
a tingle letter. What good does it do
J ou? It instructs you and your wife, and
educates your child-ien- . It comes to you
every day, rain or shine, calm or storm,
bringing you the news of the busy world
No matter what happens, it enters your
door every day as a welcome friend, full
of sunshine, cheer and interest. It opens
the door of the great world and puts you
face to face with its people and its great
events. It shortens the long summer
days and enlivens the long winter nights.
It is your adviser., your gossip and your
friend. No man is just to his children
who does not give them a daily paper to
read. No man is good to himself and
wife. who. does not take a good daily
paper.. ". v. ; . i

MR. VINTON'S HOSPITAL BILL

Pravidiac frr mm Aaylaai fr tke ae

ia Wtnuri IiliBsis-rrepAff- fd

Ateawn4Utia mmm Vtt.
A copy of the bill introduced in the

Illinois legislature by Hon. Qeo. W.
Vinton for the establishment of "The Illi-

nois Western Hospital for the Insane,"
has been sent The Akqcs by Mr. Vinton
and it provides that the hospital be for
the treatment of the insane, upon the
principle known as homeopathic and that
for the purchase and location of a site
for said hospital, and the construction of
appropriate buildings to accommodate
500 patients, with all necessary heating,
lighting, ventilating, water supply and
drainage appliances and all necessary
furniture and furnishings and mainten-
ance until the appropropriations of the
next general assembly are available,
there is now appropriated $400,000.

The government of the hospital shall
be vested in a board of three trustees and
that within ten days after the act shall be
ia force, the governor shall appoint, by
and with the consent of the senate, three
persons to be trustees of said hoepiul, to
hold office, respectively, one until the first
of March, 1S93, one until the first of
March, 1895, and one until the first of
March, 1897. These trustees as soon as
possible after their appointment and
qualification shall select a site for the
hospital in that part of the state west of
the Illinois river, at such place as shall be
best adapted to the wants of the institu-
tion, and most economical to the state,
having regard in the selection to eleva
lion, water supply, drainage, facility of
access, quality of soil and price asked tor
the land, but said trustees thall neither
ask nor accept on account of the state or
on their own account any gifts in money,
freights, knda. or other property as the
consideration for the location of a si te.

When the proper time arrives Rock
Island will put in its claims for the loca-

tion of the new hospital.
That the bill will p&ss. Jaes not aao't

of doubt in the mind i of those wh have
acquaintance with the over-crowd- con-
dition of the present hospitals at Kinka-ke- e,

Elgin and Jacksonville.

Attracted by BriihlNrrafH.
During a little entertainment at the res-

idence of Capt. W. A. Thompson on Sec-

ond avenue last evening, the family was
attracted by a noise in the hall, and the
captain investigating as to the cause
found a strange man about 50 years of
age tbere,who while not naturally repul-
sive or dissipated in his appearance, was
nevertheless so much under the influence
of booz) that he was unable to give a
clear and comprehensive explanation of
the whys, wherefores and whereof s of the
situation and the captain escorted him to
police headquarters. There he gave his
name as W . W. Worley, of Aledo, said be
had been in Rock Island a few days
on business and had perhaps indulged a
little too freely in old time associations,
though he was not nowadays a habitual
drinker. He was walking along Second
avenue, he said, and was attracted by the
brightly lightly house of Capt. Thompson
and the sound of merriment within and
he wbs seized with an irresistible desire
to enter and he had just stepped into the
hall, when diecovered, but that be had
no evil intentions whatever. Ha had in
his possession $40 in ca3h, a certificate
of deposit for $500 on a bank at Galvs,
and other collateral. This morning
Magistrate Wivill imposeJ a fine of $10
and costs, which the prisoner paid.

Janaary Howp tal Kepart.
Mrs. W. T. Call, secretary of St.

Luke's hospiul guild, has made the fol-

lowing report for January;
Rent, $20; nurae, $40; extra man nurse,

$12; servant, $16; washing. $1.75: drugs,
$22 70; whiskey, $3; groceries. $20 51;
meat, $9 35; mi'k, $12; soft coal, $2 55;
hard coal, $15; telephone, $12 50: total,
$187 36.

Donations Chicken, and old linen,
Mrs. Connelly; wine, buckwheat, syrup,
jelly, cake, old linen. Mrs. Junge; nine
pillow cases, two sheets, German Sewing
society; wash basket, stove blacking-- ,

brush, Mr6. Pfoh; old linen, four jars
preserves, a friend; old linen," Mrs.

papers, Miss Fechner; old
linen, Mrs. Fries; old linen, Mrs. Jo.
Rosenfield; fknnel wrapper, a friend; two
chickens, sugar, coffee, oranges, Mr?.
George Wagner; old linen, cake, a friend;
potatoes, used as models for a drawing
lesson, pupils of fifth grade school, build-
ing No. 1; cakes, pies, a friend.

Number of patients. 8; died, 1.

IfaBtan-Urttlrbar- h.

The Kimball house was the scene of a
brilliant wedding last evening. The
bride, Miss Julia Dettlebach, is a sister of
Mrs. M. Arnold and has made her home
with her for a long time. The groom.
Isadore Lehman, is a traveling man from
Milwaukee. The ceremony was per-
formed in the parlon of tue Kimball by
Rev. 8. Freuder, of Temple Emanuel, in
the presence of the friends and relatives
of the high contracting parties. After
the ceremony was concluded and con-
gratulations extended, all marched into
the dining room where an elegant supper
was served. After all had partaken of
the many good things, speeches were
made by several of the guests and the
young people were the recipients of much
good adyice.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman will make their
home in Austin, Minn., whither they will
be followed by the best wishes of many
friends in the tri cities. Davenport
Tribune.

There were a number present from
Rock Island, including M. Rosenfield and

e, Mrs. P. .Levy. M. Levy,. Julia
and'Ella Levy.

A NEW ROAD.

Arttrlea arlaea-rparaAis- fwrta-ratia- e,

Rotk Ilaad :! Plied
The I' rpratr.
Articlei of incorporation were filed

with County Recorder Gambia today for
the Musci.tine, Rock Island & Peoria rail-

road, wiih a capital- - stock of $2,000,000.
the incorporators being Andrew Henry,
Peoria, II!.; Wm. Wilmerton and F. H.
Caldwell, of n; L. J. Hodge
and Geo O- - nodge, of Wenona, 111.

The purple of the company is to con-

struct a riilroad from a point in Illinois
opposite .Muscatine to Rock Isla d and
thence to Peoria. The principal business
office is to be at Peoria.

RAPIDS CITY.
Rapids City. 111.,Feb. 5 Mrs. Allen

is bck aj ain from Iowa.
R. Goo len ha a sale the 14th inet.
Frank Ooodea has gone to Missouri.
Valentines are becoming more popuUr

evert day.
W. L. hurtliff spent last Sunday- - with

his parents.
E. N. Campbell has gone to Chicago

to work at his trade.
J. C. Vogle is filling up his ice house

with a very fine quality of ice.
Adam Eofstetier is on the sick list, but

expects to be out again soon.
A. C. E. Advms is als j putting up

some ice for home use.
R. H. Travor, Jr., reports good success

with his new market at Barstow.
J. L. Ccx, who has been confine ! at

home by a severe cold, is out again.
City M il Tomkmgs is on the sick

list, aDd as a consequence the streets are
in darkness.

The bill are out for an athletic and
sporting clab meeting for Saturday night
next in Vo gel's hall.

The "oil man in a skiff" has left town
and is now living in Davenport. We un-
derstand he has gone to stay this time.

Mrs. T. L Andrews is contemplating
giving a series of lectures on temperance,
hygenie an 1 good moral education. She
is from Fa! ton.

Preaching evory Sunday evening now
in the M. E. church. Miss Madge Adams,
daughter of the minister at Hampton, is
holding the meelines.

A Xtortzaze -- a Uravra.'
Schweinf Kth, the erstwhile Rock Isl-

and religious crack who has been at Rock-for- d

for sometime, where he poses as
Chriit asd has a number of followers.
now creates another secsuion. A special
to the Chics go Inter Ocean says:

A mortgage was placed oa fie at the
re :order's o;Sce here last evening which
has caused t. deal of comment. It is for
$12,000 on the much-talked-- "heaven"
of the follow ers of Schweinfurth, the pre-
tended Ccri't. This farm consists of a
thousand ac es cf the finest land
in the county, an.1 originally be-
long d to the Weldon family.
They made it over to Schweinfurth. who
held it for several years, but two years
ago be became alarmed at the strength of
public opinion against him and made
back the t tie to the Weldons. The
mortgage recorded yesterday is to EN
ward C. Poitman, of Chicago, and is
signed by Spencer L. Agnes, John E.,
Will G ar.d Lit coin S. Weidon. The
opinion is that the mortgage was given to
give outsiders an interest in the title in
view of possible unfavorable legislation.
Representative David Hunter has intro-
duced a bill t suppress the nuisance.

iorial.
Cap. anjj j.irg. A Thompson cave

a very pleasant progressive euchre party
to about 25 cf their friends at their home
1305 Second avenue last evening. Re-

freshments were served, and an enjoy-
able time was had by all.

Mr.C. A. Rose gave a brilliant recep-
tion to a number of her friends at her
home, 2215 Seventh avenue, yesterday
afternoon. The house was prettily dec-

orated, h.ndth: refreshments were of the
most superb crder. Mrs. Rose will give
a reception to other of ber friends this
evening.

AdvertlKed List Xo. 6
Lin of letters uncalled for at tbe FostofEce at

Rock IMand, Rocs Inland cocdit. Illinoi,
Feb. 6, 1891 :

Allen Master Frank Lewis Dennis L
Anderson Carl Mattisnn Miss George .

Boyle B F McPeeters K A
Fie.d C ti Morrison Bros
Foicji Williams M.'g Co Naylor J E
Oensen Atton Xoack Juhn
Ultton Miss Eoea Peterson L L
Hoop F Rahlt Henry
Holmes J A Redecker Ben
lsac Alfred Sheapherd John

Thatcher Justin at.
HOWARD WELL?. T. U

COCNTY BULUISU.
LICENSED TO WED.

2 Frank A. Nelson, Henderson. Ma-
ria J. Conkbite. Port Bvron.

3 Ber.j. Beavlin. Valley City. Mrs.
Lena Gurson, Davenport; W.J. Fuller-to- n,

Elnurs CtiToll, Rock Island.
4 James Mc Minus, Pre-emptio-n, Mag-

pie O'Conner. Rock Island; George E.
Kistltr. ElaElliott.BuffaloPrairte; Louis
Schroeder, Len.a Seidel. Rock Islanl.

Tax Xatiee.
The Uii for 1890 are now due ana

payable to the township collector at the
County Treasurer's office in the court
house. Owners of real estate are re-
quested to brine their last year's tax re-
ceipts in order to save time in finding the
description of their property on tbe
books. David Fitzgerald,

Township Collector.

Aneuon 8a ia
commencing K'onday, Feb. 2. at 9
o'clock a. m , a large stock of mattresses,
springs, chairs, tables, parts of bedroom
suites, refrigerators, heatine stoves, rock-
ers, etc., slightly damaged by water. 8-- 1 e
at 113 East Front street, Davenport, la.,
Tee Adams Ho:b Furnishing House,

J. P. Van Tutus, Auctioneer.

Why weary your throat and patience
with that wretched cough when a 25 cent
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure
you?

On a Regular Plan. "How does Hon
Peck take marriod life?,. "Oh, . I . guess
he takes' it according to directions."

HARPER'S THEATRE.
J. E. M SKTaoea, Xanacr.

OSE NIGHT O'Lv.

Wednesday, Ftb. 11th.

--K,v; 'i11

Webster A Brady's Stnpenfoaa and Icom
parable heme Proanction of the

big maris srscTacra

THE BOTTOM TOE
OF SEA

THE The Wreck in atid-Ocew-

MOST The Fnll-Rigpe- d Yacht :

MARVELOUS The 'rench
8KS1C The l aying of theCahle :

PRODUCTION The Descent of the Divert :

EVER The Submarine World I

SEEN
HERE The Bottom of the Ocean :

Car loads of Marveloa Scenery, eominc direc;
from highly sncerafal engagements id New

York, Boston. Philadelphia, (Hccinnati,
etc. and now enronte t ihs Grand

Opera Honre, Chicago.
Price 25, SO and 75 cent".

Ticket on rale Mondav the 9th. at tbe
Harper Houite Phannacj.

NEW STOCK

WILL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures.
Pulls,
Chain?,
Brass Rode!,
Drapery,
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth,

Room and Pictnre

MOULDINGS.

SPictnre Cord. Twine. Xail,
and Hooka at Uwet price.

Ci.il and ree.

C. C. TAYLOR,
SECOND AVENUE,

Firrt door eat of London cloth-
ing Co.

The Little Jewel
LAMP.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If you want a lamp of any k n 3. it
will pay you to s?e what I hare. The
range in price is from 18 cents up. and
the Tariety and style is jast as great.

L008LEY,
Cbia awo Glb,

1609 Second Avenne.

Lloyd & Stewart,

HATTERS,

GENT'S FURNISHERS.
ROCK ISLAND.

OLB AE!rT rja

Dunlap Hats,
VAI Fl Tllif .Q Techeji nsst-dm- ua

wm mm mm mm m W W wm! mmW UCI SULXXB

.SCHOOL OF n--- a..
I tLtUllArnl lamValTwia.

JAHNS &

3C i

l ill rr7---,A;i-- 7 fit tf i;& go

o

CO

es
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PEORIA
Tinwake And Hocsk

1612 second avenue.

BERTELSEN,

BRUSHES
AT T3E

THE FRALL THIS WEEK.
Shoe Brjfh
Stove Hra?h
Scrnb rlreah. tampied n- -

rnb RnsKti, r ce rt v.
Bii BraftiM... .... . 4f
Clolb, Krahe(i ; . "Painl Brushes
Tanbera 4 .

Whvk BrtHiaji l.' I!'.
In Cbina Duthe will be "11 p! itea pr dozen I.. ..I. a--
Handed Tea Cope and aacer, et t

THE FAIR, 1703 Second Aven

f't Bamboo Eai . 64c. s
AVehTeja-treceiedafewdo7.i'n8- Hirnboo Eael mh'.ch i0 at 6Jc.A.o remember nf jr Frame. Plctaiea and StaTa jnery.

KING3BUSY & SOW 1703 Second Avenue

ffeSetiliePace.LelOfcrsFflllowifiiieyCai

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
X 1S11 Ktd 1813 Second arenue,

r fft r to the Public the mo: brliaat line of tbe teaeon in

Lounge 3 and Coacliea. I Extension Tablee,
Chamber Suitf, j Hat Racke,

Sile Board I Wardrobe?,

Centre Libiart and Parlor Table?, Etc.

CO

S3
O

"53

OP

STOVES,
Furnishing

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

KINDS.

DO

m

followlnr
I,-a-

U.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
-C-ARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

A. J. SMITH Sc SON.
Weal Tnird Street. Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS

...V';f-vfc.rvi.,- ' VAp":
VartL-f.f- .

pWpp CD

TOLL PAPER COWPA
312, 31i Twentietli St

And PoBtoffice Block, Moline
FINE WALL PAPF.R-KxJ- aal

ractuiiea: Birge Jaaeatay Robert Hobb 00., NeTia
lora wail raprri-ao- c atooert vravaa

SEC SPSCIALS-Kki- ck iadoaea all
veiow suier ceaiera.

Goods.

AND

ALL

I i W

E0CK
acenu for tbe l lar y I a:i r

1

th Art Das era. Pricea fraa

125 and 127

if i naiJu: t."

A goa, Oo., 8. A
mvo.
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